Chik’n & Mi Brunch Menu

2319 Brownsboro Rd.

502-890-5731

June 2018

Starters
Mango Beignets - fried mango fritters, powdered sugar, miso caramel sauce 8
Cherry Ginger Salad - mixed greens, shaved carrot & radish, cherry ginger vin, mint, almond 8
Miso Sesame Salad - arugula, mixed greens, asparagus, sugar snap peas, shimeji mushrooms, shallots, radish,
miso vin 8
Chicken Lettuce Wraps (3) - minced chicken, bibb lettuce, herbs, radish, bok choy, sweet chili fish sauce 7
Tofu Lettuce Wraps (3) - firm tofu, bibb lettuce, tamari, herbs, radish, bok choy, vegetarian sweet chili 7
Pork Belly Steam Buns (3) - berkshire belly, marinated cucumber, pickled red onion, hoisin, hot mustard 7
Fried Chik’n Steam Buns (3) - fried chicken, marinated cucumber, pickled red onion, hoisin, hot mustard 7
Fried Cauliflower - lightly fried, calabrese fish sauce vin, pickled currants, toasted sunflower, mixed herbs 8
Brunch Dishes
All brunch is served with side of fruit
Chicken and Egg Sandwich - brioche bun, fried chicken thigh tossed in your choice of sauce, fried egg, thick
cut bacon, black garlic aioli, dill pickle, calabrese potatoes 14
Fried Chicken & Spiced Apple Pancakes - two fried boneless chicken thigh, spiced apple pancakes, sausage
gravy, american maple syrup, salted maple butter 16
The Scramble - scrambled eggs, crispy pork belly, edamame, scallions, cheddar cheese, calabrese potatoes 14
Scrambled Tofu & Cauliflower - Firm organic tofu, sauté cauliflower, edamame, cheddar cheese, cherry
tomatoes, tamari, scallions, calabrese potatoes 14
The Cure - buttermilk biscuits and sausage gravy, fried egg, bacon, sausage links, jeaw bong hollandaise,
scallions, calabrese potatoes 15
Breakfast Plate - two eggs, thick cut bacon, sausage links, calabrese potatoes, arugula salad 14
Like a Chicken Benedict - buttermilk biscuits, bacon, fried egg, jeaw bong hollandaise, chicken nuggets 15
Noodle Soups
Garlic Miso Pork Ramen - pork dashi, roasted pork shoulder, tamari baby corn and bamboo shoots, soy egg,
enoki mushroom, mixed herbs 14 make it spicy 15 garlic lover 1
Roasted Tomato Chicken Ramen tomato & chicken dashi, heirloom tomatoes, tamari baby corn and bamboo
shoots, soy egg, enoki mushroom, arugula 14 make it spicy 1 garlic lover 1
Vegetarian Ramen - miso mushroom tomatillo broth, herbs, radish, tomatillo, shimeji mushrooms, tamari
vegetables, napa cabbage, tofu, enoki mushroom 14 make it spicy 1 garlic lover 1
Asian Fried FreeBird Chicken
(Your choice: Tossed in Sweet Soy, Hot Jeaw Bong, or X-tra Hot, or Naked with Peppercorn Ranch)
3 piece Mix (chefs choice of legs, wings & thighs) 7
5 piece Mix (chefs choice of legs, wings & thighs) 12
Small Nuggets (breast meat) 7
Large Nuggets (breast meat) 12
Additional sauces .50
Sides: two eggs 4 / bacon 5 / sausage links 5 / fruit 4 / buttermilk biscuits 3 / calabrese potatoes 4 / side o’ gravy 3 /
jasmine rice 3

Drinks: apple 4 / orange 4 / grapefruit 4 / pineapple 4 / lemonade 3 / iced tea 2 / hot tea 3 / milk 3 / coffee 3
mexican sprite 3 / mexican coke 3 / clementine pellegrino 3 / blood orange pellegrino 3

*consuming raw or undercooked food is hazardous to your health, be careful out there!
*we take pride in accommodating any allergies, ultimately it’s your responsibility

*many of our dishes contain cilantro, please let your server know if cilantro turns you off

Breakfast At Tiffany’s 25

Party Pitcher 28

1 bottle of maschio prosecco

evan williams black label

orange, red grapefruit, and pineapple juice

stiegl radler grapefruit or lemon

make it a bellini 5

sweet tea & angostura bitters
Cocktails

Killer Queen house kimchi bloody mix, vodka or bourbon, salt rim, house pickle garnish 11
Mimosa maschio prosecco, choice of juice 7
Bellini maschio prosecco, fresh peach puree 8
Party All The Time evan williams, stiegl radler grapefruit or lemon, sweet tea, bitters 9
Mrs. Robinson evan williams black label, foro amaro, thai tea, house turmeric bitters, house burdock bitters,
bourbon vanilla, condensed milk, nutmeg 12
Tainted Love fernet branca, carpano antica, all spice syrup, cold brewed coffee, cranberry bitters 10
Beat It cocchi americano, cucumber sake, beet juice, house thai chili bitters, lemon 9
Escape bauchant, house syrup, house shrub, house bitters, tonic 9
One Bourbon, A shot, One Beer a shot of evan williams bourbon and a 12oz can of Oskar Blues Pinner 6
Wine
Sparkling
Maschio, Prosecco Extra Dry, Italy hints of white peach and orange blossoms, soft, and round, with nuances
of peach and almond 8/glass 32/bottle
Rosé
2016 Moulin De Gassac, Guilhem Rose, Languedoc, France nose of crushed red flowers, cherry and
redcurrant. light, refreshing palate is cooling, with lovely red apple skin and peach notes 9/glass 35/bottle
Whites
2016 Grooner Grüner Veltliner fresh and crisp. tart green apple and citrus on nose and palate 9/glass 34/
bottle
2016 Pertico, Pinot Grigio, Alto Adige, Italy fruity with balanced minerality, aromas of pear and apple with a
dry and smooth finish 9/glass 34/bottle
2016 Kate Arnold, Sauvignon Blanc, Napa, CA bountiful citrus balanced by tropical undertones. soft, juicy
grapefruit flavors with slight lime and fig flavors 9/glass 34/bottle
2015 Landmark Vineyards, Overlook Chardonnay, Sonoma, CA ripe lemon and apple on the palate and nose,
finishing with caramel and toasty oak. balanced with an herbal finish 11/glass 44/bottle
2015 Julius Treis, Riesling, Mosel, Germany aromas of ripe fruit and fresh orchard apple with a slightly sweet
buttery undertone. green apple and ripe strawberry shine through with a sweet yet dry finish 11/glass 43/bottle
Reds
2015 Silver Totem, Cabernet Sauvignon, Richland, WA nose is expressed by cherry, cedar, and violet. the
palate bursts with currant and blackberry 11/glass 44/bottle
2016 Sean Minor, Pinot Noir, Sonoma, CA aromas of cherry, strawberry, and raspberry fruit with a hint of
earthy notes. flavors of strawberry and cherry combined with hints of tobacco 10/glass 40/bottle
2016 La Linda, Malbec, Agentina spicy, fruity, floral nose with smooth tannins on the palate 9/glass 34/bottle
2016 Moulin De Gassac, Guilhem Rouge, Languedoc, France syrah-blend with a fragrant, earthy nose of
black fruit and herbs, and a fresh, moderately-tannic palate of baked blackberry pie, nutmeg and cedar 8/glass
32/bottle
New Day Mead
Shelby Blue Ribbon carbonated strawberry rhubarb mead with notes of ripe strawberry, orchard apple, clover
honey, white grapes and a touch of tangy rhubarb 14 - 16.9oz
Rethinker blueberry mead dry hopped with a floral fruity kick from cascade and columbus hops. citrus, herbs,
and pine, supported by blueberry, sweet candy, honey and fresh apples 14 - 16.9oz
Breakfast Magpie espresso infused blackberry mead with a heavy coffee aroma and notes of ripe bramble
berry, chocolate & coffee 16 - 16.9oz
Flight of 3 - 5oz samples 15

